
Playlist: SlipStream Radio 
with dwb on Monday, February 22, 2016 

Time Artist Song Title Album Label Year 

6:05 am eric dolphy “miss toni” outward bound prestige 1963 

6:11 am david bowie “always crashing in the same car” low rca 1977 

6:13 am david bowie “be my wife” low rca 1977 

6:15 am sex mob “call to the freaks” dime grind palace rope-a-dope 2003 

6:21 am the handsome family “weightless again” through the trees carrot top 1997 

6:30 am rokia traore “maye” ne so nonesuch 2016 

6:31 am phillip glass “slow, simple, sad no. 3” a brief history of time (new) orange mountain music 2015 

s e t b r e a k  

6:37 am jack dupon “track 5” tete dechien   

6:47 am tom waits “innocent when you dream (barroom)” franks wild years island 1987 

6:52 am jerry garcia band “smoke gets in your eyes” smoke soundtrack miramax 1995 

7:00 am peter tosh “downpressor man” equal rights columbia 1977 

s e t b r e a k  

7:12 am activities of dust (bill laswell) “return to the original matrix” a new mind adluna records 2008 

7:18 am deer tick “let's all go to the bar” divine providence partisan 2011 

7:22 am neil young and bluenote cafe  “crime in the city” bluenote cafe reprise 2015 

s e t b r e a k  

7:39 am the new mastersounds “can you get it?” breaks from the border elevation group 2011 

7:47 am william hooker “others (unknowing)” light (the early years 1975-1989) no business records 2016 

7:51 am frazey ford “you're not free” indian ocean nettwerk productions 2014 

7:57 am johnny adams “i don't want to do wrong” room with a view of the blues rounder records 1988 

s e t b r e a k  

8:05 am elliott sharp's terraplane plus “as it falls” 8.26.01 saalfelden austria is it live or is it memorex?  



Time Artist Song Title Album Label Year 

8:13 am elliott sharp's terraplane plus “slow drag” 8.26.01 saalfelden austria is it live or is it memorex?  

8:19 am jon batiste, chad smith, bill laswell “drop away” the process m.o.d. technologies 2014 

8:23 am john lee hooker “misbelieving baby” don't turn me from your door atlantic 1992 

8:27 am willy moon “she loves me” here's willy moon cherry tree 2013 

8:40 am ronald shannon jackson and the decoding society “iola” mandance antilles 1982 

8:44 am gloria ann taylor “world that's not real” love is a hurtin' thing luv n' haight records 1973 

8:48 am jamaaladeen tacuma “there he stood” renaissance man gramavision 1984 

8:51 am fred wesley and the j.b's “blow your head” damn right i am somebody polydor 1973 

8:57 am david bowie “cracked actor” aladdin sane rca 1973 

	


